
TILLIAN ATTACKS
CABINET OFFICERS

PROPOSES TWO MEMBERS FOR
ANANIAS CLUB.

Speaks With Avowed Purpose of
Placing Bonaparte and Meyer in

Tha.t Club.

Washington, Jan. 14.-With the
avowed intention of "placing both
Attorney General Bonaparte and
Postmaster General Meyer in the An-
anias club, Senator Tillman today ad-
dressed the senate. He alternated
between acrid denunciation of these
two members of the president's cabi-
net and ridicule which he hurled. at
them.
Mr. Tillman said it was not pleas-

ant for him to intrude his personal-
ity upon the attention of the senate.
"I have enough notoriety al-

ready," declared Mr. Tillman, "and
I am not anxious to advertise my-
self, but the senate knows the pro-
voeation I am under and I trust will
bear with me."

Speaking of th-e difference of re-

collection between himself and Attor-
ney General Bonaparate, he declar-
ed:
"I am ready -to have my word put

against him in any court ;n Christen-
dom and to let my record in the past
for truthfulness, honesty and integ-
rity stand against -his.
He asserted 'that he was not only

dealing with President Roosevelt,
"but with all the cabinet officers who
are in league, because, according to
the newspapers, they ,are discussing
me at cabinet meetings and are de-
termined -to accomplish my ruin if
possible.

"Unscrupulous Men."
"When I deal with as unscrupu-

lous men as I do now, I am prepared
for anything, Oven the assassin's
knife. My mail is being held up. I
am satisfied of that. I will not say
my room has been broken into be-
cause there are keys that can open
everything in this capitol. They may
not have stolen my papers, but they
are gone.
Mr Tillman then narrated a conver-

sation he thad over tihe telephone yes-
iterday with Attorney General Bona-
parte, in ,which 'he asked whether a
suit had been brought against thel
Son-thern Oregon' company, the hold-I
er of- the military road grant. "He
-did not know,' said Mr. Tillman.
-'There had been some correspond-

*ence and a discussion back and forth
as to the method thait should be pur-
sued by the special counsel, he said.
I. pressed 'him for~an immediate an-

swer, yes or no. He said he w&uld
make inquiry of the clerk sharged
with that business and let me know.
IIn the course of a few minutes he re-

turned to the 'phone and said he
would writes me a letter."
* After having the letter of the at-1

*torney general read he declared that
tnp to this time, and after nine
months, nadhing had been done in
repos to <the order of congress to
bring suit..
Mrr Tillman referred to the motive

*of the attorney general. "We all
kniow how slow the processes of the
law are, especially aga.inst mnilitary
affairs. We all know the proc .ss of
being 'ready to 'do it' of being 'an-
* ions to do it. '

"Falsehood Niimber 1."
He referred 'to Postmaster General

Meyer and~ his state:nent that the
*president had been in possession of
the faets in this case only -since De-
eember 18, and charaetrized that as

''falsehood nrmber one."
Mr. Tillman announced he had re-

ceived .another circular sent out by
Dorr, in whieh the following state-
ment was made:
"Some day I shall have justice and

reparation, and when that day comes,
now not far distant, there will be'a
noise that will be heard around the
world.'il-

That statement by Dorr, Mr. Til
man insisted, was eonelusive proof
that Dorr had :received assurance
from the president that he would
''"drag Tillman down as a liar and
scoundrel.'' -

*He wanted to know what dlegree of

-falsehood was to be charged to the

or bootlieks' or ;whatever the~p.resi-
*dent has around him.''
*Mr. Tiliman laid stress upon the
fact th.at he had not attempted to ob-
tain any government land. but only
to purchase land that had been given
a corporation with the stiitpula.tion
that that corporation should sell it to
the public at $2.30 per acre. He in-
sisted that. he was entitled to a full
investigairion of these charges and to
a report, as he did not wish to rest
under the iputations that had been

east upon him. If no report should
be made. he. said, the impression
would go abroad that the senate had~
-hteashed !him and that he was

guilty of some wrongdoing, which he I
did not .wish to rest under .

WILL SEABROOK'S TRAVELS. .

Priests Or Arles, Frances, In Despair V

-French Government's Enmity 1

To The Church. t

Special to The Herald and News. I

(By W. B. Seabrook.) e

Arles, France.-T-he priests of Ar- a

les are in despair. The male members e

of their flock are tumbling into per- t
dition one by one. The holy fathers
first made heroic efforts to save .them I
against their will, and succeed-ad in p
dragging one or two refractory souls, c

willy-nilly, from the infernal pit, but p
now these obstinate Arlesians have h
carried their case to court and have o

established on a legal basis their priv- a

ilege to be damned. The good wives f
of Arles, disturbed by the prospect of e

an eternal widowhood, are t-he ardent e

allies of the priests, but the head- h
strong husbands insist on going tI t]
hell. b

Last week I attended tha funeral of t.
the late Monsieur R , %ncient ii
and honorable mayor of Arles and n

member of the Legion of Honor. It a

was there that I first learned upon e

what evil days the local church ha3 s

fallen. The funeral cortege was im- tl
posing, for Monsieur R had t,
been widely popula.r. The procession h
was headed by a company of citizens, 0

who marched in a hollow square, h
grouped around a black velvet banner p
on which Were inscribed in silver let-. tI
ters the legend "'Soeiete de Libre i
Pensee." Six black horses drew the p
hearse, and eight or nine hundred ti
mourners followed on foot, with un- j,
covered heads. No eulogy had been t1
pronounced, and no prayer had been C
offered at the family mansion where t]
the body had lain in state, so I natur- s<

ally supposed that the ceremony
would take place in the cemetery,
but absolute silence reigned while the ti
coffin was b-eing lowered into the
grave, and when the president of the
society stepped 'forward at the last
moment, he simply said.

'Friend and Brother, fa,rewell for-
ever."
That was all.
My profound astonishment was in-

creased when I learned that eight is
tenths of the male inhabitants of Ar- vi

les are members of the Society of R
Free Thought, and t-hat these civil a

interment~re ^the rule and not Ahe J
exception. The history of the estab- J
lishment of this organization cur-
ous and interesting. Five years ago, v
anumber of hardy scepties concluded ,

inasmueh as they had lived conten.t
ithout attending mass or going to-

t.he confessional, that they could die
equally content without t-he services
>f the priests.
When the first member passed

away. his pious confreres took pos-
ession of the body and quietly dump-

ed, it inte a grave. without a single
prayer, without burning a single can-

dle, and espite the hysterical re.sis-
tance of the heart-broken widow, who .t
as a devout believer and who conse- e,
uently felt that her beloved husband it
as lost to h?er not only for t-his life tl

but for all eternity. Naturally she al
onfided the tragie story to the hor- ir

rified priests, knowledge of the .af- e<
fair reached the ears.oQf the general f<
}ublic and of the bishop, and ended IA

by assuminz the proportions of a 'ir
cndal. But the Society did not al
isband. In fact it was st.rengthened

by the notoriety, for it is fashionable st
in France to *aof..at ever hine rAig- ti
ios. They regard t.he :rhur'ch as ''an e:
exellent diversion and prop for wo- o,

men and weaklings.'' Soon after- 'm
ward another comrade'died and with- o:
in an hour his brethren were at the y,
door to claim the body. But prompt d
as was their .action. they were too s

late. The widow herself opened the ta
door and made no effort -t'o deter
them from entering the death chain- A
er. She was the pictur~e of meek-

ness and' resignation. Silently elat- A
ed, the sombre delegation fi d into
the little parle.r. hut recoiled dumb-
founded before the unexpected -and A
dramatic scene t-hat gree-ted their
eve.

The <hri"de'd b)ody lay outstre.teh-
ed upon a bier in the eundre of the A
room, candles were burning 9.t the
hed i'nd feet. and( the odor of in- A
else' was in the air. Towering be- A

fi..e themi like an avenging angel
4tood MonFCigor t he Bishop. Tn his
.riht hand elenmed a naked sword
and in his left he held a crucifix. '"In
the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the~Holy hiot.'' said y
e-and the Libre Penaeurs respond- A

ed not a word. But ther met that
night and in secret laid the p)lanis for A
a complete revenge. after which they
tranouilly bided their time. S'x jA
months passed and another aged
brother crossed the river. This time A
he Soeidty was triumihant. The
president produced

~

a formal %.'.-
men t, leg'ally witnessed and beariin
the publie notary's otfin1 sea!, in
which t:he deceased member had de- A
elared:

'IT .Taus BRaumard. do hereby

rill and command that upon mi

eat-li, my body be delivered into t'
ands of the Societe de Libre Pei
,e, to be interred by these, my bret]
en, without religious ceremony an

-ithout the presence of a priest
ny other official representative
ie church. '

Law is law, and particularly i
'rance, where the government is ne)

r so ihappy as when chance offers
n opportunity to serve the priests a

vil turn, and it was useless to conte4
.e document.
By its audacity the Societe d

,ibre Pensee sprang into immedial
rominence and poplarity. for in th
yuntry it is considered a sign of st

erior intelligence and manliness t
old the church in light esteem. Th
rganization already numbere
mong its members the leading pr<
?ssional men and politicians of th
>mmunity and in coarse of time b(
ime a formidable power. Poor an

umble citizens were welcomed int
ie ranks and joined the more readil
ecause they felt they were alignin
iemselves, identifying themselves a

were, with a progressive goverr

tnt and a wise administration,
zainst an institution that was we

iough under the old regime but tha
hould have been abandoned afte
ie revolution. The truth of the mai
r is .that Franee as a nation is n

inger Christian. The government i
penly inimical to the church; th
ading contemporary scientists an

hilosophers are even more radical i
ieir disbelief than were Voltaire an

ousseau; the great daily newspf
rs (with one or two notable excei
ons), when they mention the sul
.t seriously, wlhicl rarely occur:

-eat Christianity as a myth, an

atholicism as an abomination. A
iese influences are shaping publi
mntiment. and the state of affairs a

ries is but one phase of a mor

idespread and more general cond
on.

ROJESVENSKY DIES.

ussian Vice Admiral Who Con
manded Fleet in Battle of Sea of

Japan Passes Away.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14.-Trhe deat
announced of Vice Admiral Roje-
msky, who was in command of th
ussian fleet in May, 190.5, wheni
as practically annihilasted by th
panese in the battle of the Sea o

1.pan.
The death of Vice -Admiral Rojes
msky, which occurred here today
as due to neuralgia of the heart.

LICENSE ORDINANCE.
NEWBERRY, S. C.

1909.

State of South Carolina,
The Town of Newberry.

For the purpose of meeting in par
Lecurrent expenses of the Town gov
-nent of tihe Town of Newberr
t'he State of South Carolina, fo

e fiscal year beginning January isi
)09, and to meet in paiit such othe
debtedness of said Town as may be
>me due in said fiscal year: There
re, be it ordained by the Mayor an<
Idermen of the Town of NewberrySsaid State, in. council assemble<
idby -authori-ty of ,the same:
Section 1. That no person or per
ms, firm, corporation or corpora
ons, shall engage in. prosecute o

r~ry on any calling, trade, business
eupation or profession. hereinafte
entioned within the corporate limit
said -Toswn at any time during sai
~ar after the publication of this oi
nance without having first paid t

Ld Town a license or privilege ta
erefor as follows, ,to wit:

A.
gents for, or dealers in fer-
tilizer for sale ... ......$ 20 0
gents for, or dealers in pia-
nos and organs. (either or
both) .... .. .........10 0
gents for, or dealers in sew

ing machines (connected
with other b)usiness or

alone) .... .... ........20 0
ents for, or dealers in
lihtning rods.. .. .......25 0
gents for. or de:ilers in cn:il 5 0
cnts for. or dealers in
maps, bo'oks. newspapers,
periodicals and other like
articles (other than licens-
ed merchants who deal in
same) per day $3.00 or pe.r
ar.....................25 0

gents for or dealers in au-
tomobiles .... .. ....... 25 0
gents for enairging p)ictuires.
per day .$5.00, or per year 20 0
gents for retailing goods
per day $3.00 or- pe.r year .. 100 0
gents <>r dealers selling

mules, or horses, or cattle,
either or all three. at pub-
li -anetion only, per day .$25,
or per year .. ...........50 0
gents or dealers (other than

licensed sales stables) sell-
ng mules or hores,either

y or. bo.th, per week $6 or per
e year ..2..5.. ........23 00
1- Agents or dealers in fruit
1- itrees per week $2 or per
d year .............. 10 00
>r Agents for or dealers in real
of estate; selling or renting

(1her than licensed law-
n yvcs) .............. 10 00

7- B.
it Bakeries .... .. .. .. ...$ 5 00
n Ball,- public (when admission
;t fee is charged) per night.. 2 00

Banks, capitalized at $50,000
e or less .............. 50 00

Banks, for every $10,000 capi-
s tal in excess of $50,000 10 00
_ Barber, for each shop .. .... 5 00
0 Blacksmith, for each shop 5 00
e Bill poster ............ 7 50
d Bootblacks, in barber shops,

hotels or elsewhere, each.. 1 00
e Boot or shoe shop, making or

repairing............ 5 00
d Bottling works, soda water or

0 otherwise .. .. .. .. .... 10 00
Building and loan associa-

g tions; loan, saving or in-
vestment companies, and all
companies or corporations
(exeept licensed banks) en-

gaged in the sale or pur-
chase of real -estate or loan-
mingmoney on raal estate or

otherwise ... .... ........23 00
Boarding houses. public .... .5 00
sC.
e Chiropodists, per week $3.00;
d per year............$ 10 00
n Circus, with or without men-
d agerie, per dai with street
L- parade.. ............100 00

Street parade alone $50;
- for each side show, $10 per

5, day.
d Cleaning, dressing or dyeing

1 (other than licensed tail-
.c ors)........ ......... 2 50
t Coal daalers (alone or in con-
e nection with other brWi-
i- ness).. .. .. .... .. .. 5 00

Contractors or Builders for
contracts under $500 .... 5 00

Contractors or Builders for
contracts over $500 and

I not exceeding $2,500 .. .. 10 00
Contractors and Builders for

contraets over $2,500 and
not exceeding $5,000 .. .. 15 00

h Contractors and Builders for
each additional $2,500

e above $3,000 .... ....10 00
Commission Merchants or
e Commission Brokers, each
for each firm and for each
place of business .... ...25 001

Cotton Mills or Factories, for'
each $50,000 or fractional.
part thereof of its capital
stock .... ........... .12 50

Cotton Seed Oil Mills .. ..50 00
Cotton Seed Oil Mills that
manufacture fertilizers. ..60 00

Cotton Gin and Press, 1 to 5
gins inclusive .. .. .. ..10 00

Cotton Gin and Press, over 5
gin.s, for each 'additional gin
over 5.. .... .... ......1 00

Cotton Buyer, for eaeh p}lace
t of business .... .... ...10 00~
Cotton 'Seed Buyer .... ....5 00
Cotton Weigher .... ...10 00
Conveyaneer, drawing deeds,
mortgages or contracts for'-
compensation (other than
licensed lawyers).. .. ......5 00

D.
j Dentists or tooth extractors.$ 5 00
,Dogs,upomn each and every
~dog. the owner or person
upon whose premises the
same ,is kept shall pay the

-sum of.. .. .... .... ...1 00~
r Dray, one-ho.rse .... .....5. 00
Dray, two-horse .. .... ..7.50
Druggists, licensed 'as mer-

s chants.

Express Companies, each, for
busines done within the

r Town of Newberry, and not
including business clone for
t,he United States govern-
ment, or any business done
to and from points beyond
the limits of this State . .$ 50 00

F.
Flying Jenny .. ...... ....$50 00
Flying Jenny for less time
than one y'ear at the rate
of $10 per week.

Fresh Fish .... .. .......10 00
G.

0Gfun Shop. etec.. .... .....$13 00

Haeks. Hsdfrfie....$250
Harness Shop, ete.. ........5 00
Ho,tels, each.. .. ..........13 00
Horse or Muie Traders (oth-

ers than lieensed 'sale stab-
les) .... .... ...........2 00
Horse or Mule Trader, tranis-
ienit, per week .. ..........600
House Painters, per year ... 3 00

I.
0.IceDealers. retail. each house

or place of business .. .. $ 5 00
0 Insurance Companies, each.

life, fire or accident .. .. 10 00
J.

Junk shop, or scrap iron deal-
er.. .... .... ......$3500
ewelers, licensed as mer-
chants.

K.
Keosne or oil companies

having an agency or office
in the Town of Newberry,
or a stationary or portable
tank or tanks for receiving
and storing oil, selling or

delivering oil within the li-
mits of the said town each $100 00

Kerosene Oil Companies or

Agencies having no station-
ary or portable t-1nks but
selling in original packages,
zach ... .. .. .50 0

Knitting Mills ...........20 00
L.

Laundry, steam, or agent for
steam laundry.. .. .. ....$ 10 00

Lawyers, each, shall pay on
their income according to
.the scale of rates fixed for
merehants.

Lumber yards, or dealers .. 10 00
Livery. Feed or Sale Stable.. 25 00

M.
Marble yard..........$ 10 00
erhants: All merchants
shall pay a lieense or privi-
lege tax -according to the
following schedule of gross
sales (cash and credit) and
upon sworn returns the
gross sales for the year end-
ing December 31, 1908, shall
be the basis upon which
said license or privilege
tax shall be computed -and
paid:

Sales amounting to $1,000 or

under..............$ 5 00
Sales over $1,000 and under
$3.000.........J.0 00

Sales amounting to $3,000 and
under $5,000 ...........12 00

Sales amounting to $5,000and-
under $10,000 ........ 15 00 '

Sales amounting to $10,000
and under $20,000 .......20 00

Sales amounting to $20,000
and under $30,000.. .....25 00

Sales amounting to $30,000
and under $40,000.. .. .. 30 00 t

Sales amounting to $40,000
and under $50,000 .... .. 35 001

Sales amounting to $50,000
and under $60,000 .. ..... 40 00 f

Sales amounting to $60,000 t
and under $70,000 ..... 45 00 N

Sales amounting to $70,000 r

and under $80,000 .. .. .. 50 00
Sales amounting to $80,000 r

and under $90,000 .......55 00 s

Sales amounting to $90,000 c
and under $100,000 .. 6000 s
Sales amounting to $100,000
rand nder $110,000.. .....65 00 t
Sales amounting to $110,000v
anid under $120.000 .. .. 75 00 e

Sales amountring 'to $120,000
and under $130,000 .. ......85 00 e

Sales amounting to $130,000 (

and under $140,000.. .. ...95 00 5
Sales amounting ,to $140,000
and under .$150,000 .. .....105 00 b
Sales amounting to .$150,000 ,
and under $160.000 .. .... 115 00 a
Sales amonting to $160.000
and ander $170,000 .. .... 123 00 ni
erehants: All merchants
who may not come within n

any of the foregoing classesj
by reason of their not 'hav-
ing been in business during
the whole of Pthe fiseal yearv
ending December 31st, c
1008, but have been in busi- f
ness in said Town duringad
part of said year, shall pay
a license or privileg~e taxf
up)on their estimated g'rosse
sales for1 the year. sa>id es- a

timate to be adde or corn-
puted uponi the, basis of t

statements. for,~t;ime such t
-merchant or me.rchaants have '

been engaged in business in 1
said Town during the fiscal
year ending December 31st' i:
1908, 'the rate of licensed
shall be the same as tha.t
fixed in the foregoing sche- o

dale for me'rc'hants.p
erehants: And all mer- a
chants not embraced .in any
of -t.he foregoing classes whoo
may begin business in said
Town on or -after the f.irst t
day of January, A. D. 1909. r
shall pa a license or pri- p
vilege tax of $5 to $25 ac-a
corlding to eapital invested.
\konufaeturers of coiMns .... 25 00 f

N.p
S.wspapers, each .. ......$ 3 00
Newsoys, selling papers on n

streets each .... .........100 n

0. p

eulist or optician, pe 'week,
$5.00, per year .... ......25 00~

P.0
rinting Ofie, job .. ......$ 5 00 o
Pa'no or Organ Tuner or 're-o
pairer, per month, $3.00, o

per year .. .............8 00
hotographe.rs, for each place f
of business.. ...-.......500 d
~hotographers, itinerant, ,per 1
week............... 5 00
~hysicians shall pay on their(
income aceording to scale
of rates fixed for mer-

ebants.
hviinn, itinerant, pier
month.. .... .. ....... 10 00 4

R.
eaum.nt.. .. ......$ 5 00

S.
stables, sale only .. .. ....$ 20 00
ign painters, per day $1.00,
per year .. ........... 500

;tock yards, etc., per week
$3.00, per annum.. ......10 00

T.
ailor, merchant .. .. ....$ 5 00
.ailors, not merchant, engag-
ed in maki:vg and r-pairing,
or either .... ......... 500

Pelegraph Companies or

Agencies, each for busi-
ness done within the Town
of Newberry, and not in-
cluding any business done
for the United States gov-
ernment or any business
done to or from points be-
yond the .limits of this
state .............. 50 00
%elephone Companies, for
business done exclusively
within the Town of New-
berry, and not including
any business done to and
from points beyond the li-
its of this State .. .. .... 100 00

U.
Indertakers and Embalmers,
either or both .. .. .. ..$ 8 00

Jmbrella repairer, per day,
$1.00, per annum ........ 5 00
7;terinary Surgeon, per day
$1, per annum ........ 15 00

W.
Varehonse, for storage'by the
public...... .. .. .. ..$ 35 00
Voodyard ............ 5 00
See. 2. That for any calling, trade,

)usiness, occupation or profession
ot enumerated or provided for in
his ordinance or any other ordinance
f said Town now of force, the li-
ense shall be regulated and imposed
iy the Town Council of said Town at
ny meeting of the same.

See. 3. That the Town Couneil of
aid Town hereby reserves the right
o refuse or revoke any license for
.ny cause which may seem to it just.
See. 4. That any person, firm or

orporaion making any false or
raudulent return, shall upon convic-
ion be punished as hereinafter pro-
ided for the violation of this ordi-
znce or any part thereof.
See. 5. That whenever in this ord1
Lance the term "dealer" is used the
am;e shall include not only the prin-
ipal, but in his, her or their absence
hall include any agent, clerk or

loyee managing the business rspec-
ively referred ,to; and generally,
lere a license .is herein imposed up-
any business and the same is car-

ied on or conducefed by an agent,
lerk .or employee, such agent, elerk

r employee shall be subject to the
~enalties imposed in this ordinance
~or its protection, -should the said.
usiness be carried on without taking.
ut such license, in the same manner
if he, she or they -were the pro-

rietor or proprietors of said busi-
ess.
See. 6. Any violation of t>his ordi-
lance or any part thereof shall sub-
et the offender or offenders each to
,fine not exceeding one hundred

ollars or to imprisonment with or
aitout 'hard labor upon the street:'

r other public works of said Town "

ora period not exceeding thirty
ays, at the discretion of the court.
Sec. 7. That any person or persons,
irm or corporation, or the agent,
lerk or employee jn charge 'or man-

~ing the same, who shall engage in. *

roseente or earry on any calling. .-

rade, business, occupa'tion or profes-.
ionupon wihich a license or privilege
axmay hereafter be imiposed by the
'own Council of said Tojn, without
aving taken ou,t a license t:herefor,
hal, upon conviction, be each fined
a sum not exceeding one hundred

olars. or imprisoned with or with-
uthard labor upon the streets or
ther public works of said Town for a

eriod of not exceeding thirty days,
it.he discretion of The eourt.
Sec. 8. That each da.y any person
persons, firm or corporation' shall

iolate this ordinance or any part
bereof, by reason of any failure or

efusal to take out any license herein
rovided for, shall constitute a sep-
rate offense, and such offender or
ffenders shall be. for each day's of-
ense. subject to the penalties herein

rovided.
See. .9. That this ordinance shall
operate as a repeal of any ordi-

ane of said Town now of force im-
osing a license or pririlege .tax up-

any ealling. trade, business, oceu-
ation or profession, except such part

parts only of said ordinrances now
force as may impose a license up-
any calling, business, occupation
profession herein specified, named
enumerated.

Sec. 10. This ordin'ance shall be of
reeand effect on and after the- fifth
ayof January. A. D. 1909.

~one and ratified under the corpor-
ate seal of the Town of Ne~w-

el) berry, in the State of South
Carolina, .this 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1909.

J. J. Langford.
Mayor of Newberry, S. C.

ttest:
Eugene S. Werts,

C. & T. T. C. N.


